FHM 20_21 Facilities Committee:

FHM staff members: Chris Caruso, Karen Clough, Linda DeBruyn, Heather Smith, Brandon Leslie, Megan Wells, Cyndi Vosburgh, Kresta Vuolo.

Below is a summary of items addressed this year.

Campus Master Plan Survey/Input
- Staff, student and parent surveys conducted
- Video put together for survey for staff, students and community
- Bulletin Boards created for student survey

Cubbies Installed Upstairs

Primary Door Safety
- Soft door closure mechanisms were installed in four primary classrooms in April.

Skateboard Stops
- Have finally been ordered, approved and ready for installation.

Cafeteria Table Prototypes
- Received Golden Civic Foundation Grant
- Quotes were received on Thursday 4/29/21
- More to come about which options we will order

Cabinets for 2nd Floor Storage (Wonders/Teacher Cubby Doors)
- Thank you to everyone who submitted their votes
- Anticipated installation dates – First week of August

LRT Partitions
- Have been ordered

Courtyard
- Some items have been ordered to enhance the Courtyard area
- We will continue to add to these items

Gardening news
- Sub-committee formed for Gardening
- Jeffco Facilities has installed a water spigot
- Soil will be delivered soon
- Chris Caruso is leading the new committee
- Grant awarded from Grow More good

Gym Mats Installed
- More large mats have been ordered

Primary
- We will be ordering Big Book Easels for the Wonders Materials
- Thank you CSN!

MS Pipe Burst
- Insurance Claim Filed